
One Queen Street No. 4, Speightstown

Queens Street, Speightstown, Barbados
US$ 425

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents One Queen Street Apt 4, an exquisite Barbados villa to rent, situated in the vibrant
area of Speightstown on the West Coast. This exclusive, low-density development features just four modern, spacious
residences, epitomizing luxury living in Barbados. Positioned as a premier first-floor residence, One Queen Street Apt 4
spans 1,500 sq. ft., offering two elegantly appointed bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms. The heart of this Barbados villa is
its fully equipped, open-plan modern kitchen, seamlessly flowing into a large covered terrace that beautifully extends the
living space, perfect for entertaining or relaxing in the gentle Barbados breeze. With both bedrooms air-conditioned and
adorned in natural, neutral tones, textures, and furnishings, this property stands out as a modern and contemporary
Barbados luxury rental. It promises a convenient, stress-free holiday experience with all local amenitiesâ€”ranging from
quaint shops and lively bars to exquisite dining optionsâ€”just a short walk or drive away. The surrounding area also boasts
some of the islandâ€™s most beautiful beaches, ensuring the best of Barbados is always at your fingertips.
Rates: Summer price: US $425 per night Winter price: US $675 per night Christmas price: US $995 per night Rates are
subject to 12.5% taxes and fees. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates.
One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the
islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of
luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy
Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf
Community, and more.

Details



Bedrooms: 2

Bathrooms: 2

Property Type: Apartment

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Air Conditioning  WiFi  Gated

 Concierge  Parking

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/air-conditioning/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/wifi/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/gated/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/concierge/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/parking/
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